从宣教与植堂角度看禧年堂历史
A Glimpse of the History of Jubilee Church: from the perspective of Missions and Church
Planting.
The Beginning
In 1881 the Presbyterian Church of England, Foreign Missions sent their first missionary Rev. John
A.B. Cook 阁约翰牧师(1) to Singapore. Shortly after his arrival, he left for Swatow(汕头 ) China to
learn Teochew dialect. At Swatow, he looked at how the missions had opened schools for boys and
girls, a general hospital and a theological college that trained local pastors, all these made him wonder
whether a similar growing Chinese Church could not be built up in Singapore.
In 1883 the mission station (2) set up by Rev Cook at Hong Lim
Market (2) marked the infant stage of Tanjong Pagar Church (note
that it is only till the year 1946 that the church is named as ‘ Jubilee
Church’.)
(1) Rev John A.B. Cook, who was born in Northern England,
received his education in Glasgow and Edinburg University. Since
his schools days, he had longed to serve as a missionary in Asia. He
recalled: “My intention was to work among the Chinese
abroad…My heart was in foreign mission work among those who
had never hear the Gospel. On this it had been fixed, in the first
year of my Arts course at the University, by reading the account of
David Livingstone being found dead on his knees in the depths of
the African forests.’
Rev Cook’s first started a mission station at Bukit Timah, later
extended to Tanjong Pagar. Rev. John Cook’s mission was never
limited to Jubilee Church. Over the 43 years of long service in
Johor and Singapore, he reached out to Teochews 潮 州 人 ,
Hokkiens 福建人, Hakkas 客家人, Hainanese 海南人，and
people who spoke English and Malay. By 1925 when he returned to England, Rev Cook had
witnessed the setting up of 16 preaching stations which later established as Congregations (堂会).
After his return to England, Rev Cook’s health deteriorated and he died in 1926.
Cook Street which is near Tras Street (where 星洲幼稚园 Chinese Kindergarten was formerly
located) is named in memory of Rev Cook.
宣教士 1881 年抵达新加坡
1881 年阁约翰牧师( Rev. John A. B. Cook)被英国长老会海外宣教部(The Presbyterian Church
of England, Foreign Missions)所差派，来到新加坡。不久他到汕头去学潮州话。那时长老会
宣教会(EPM)的工作已经小有成绩，1873 年该差会在厦门、汕头、台湾地区建立了六十个
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布道站。在汕头，差会开办男校、女校、一间医院和一间训练当地牧师的神学院。阁牧师
在那里住了九个月，心想难道不能在星洲建立一个同样能增长的华人教会吗？
1883 年他在芳林巴刹设立布道所，这是
禧年堂最早的雏形。(在首五十年，这
个教会一般上被称为‘ 丹戎巴葛教会’，
到 1946 年起才称为‘ 禧年堂’)
注一：阁约翰牧师在北英格兰(northern
part of England)出世，后在 Glasgow 和
爱丁堡大学读书。自学生时代，他就向
往到东方(即亚洲)作宣教士。他回忆自
己怎么献身时，写了这么一段文字：
‘

我的愿望是在中国人当中服事。我定意做海外宣教，到那些没有听闻福音的人当中讲述

福音。大学第一年我读到宣教士李文斯顿(David Livingstone)的事迹， 说到人们发现他在非
洲的内陆森林，跪着死去，我的心志就立定了。’
阁约翰牧师最初在 Bukit Timah 开始聚会点，后来 Tanjong Pagar 也开始布道工作。他的福
音对象除了潮州、福建人，也包括客家人、海南人，同时也在讲英语和马来话的人当中做
福音工作，1925 年当阁牧师告老还乡时，43 年在星洲和柔佛的耕耘，见到 16 个布道所的
成立，后来都发展成为堂会。次年他便在英国去世。
在新加坡有一条街以他命名, Cook Street，正好在星洲幼稚园于 Tras Street 的地方。
(2) The earliest mission station was located
at Hong Lim Market, likely to be situated
next to Tong Chai Free Clinic(3). That area
was chosen probably because it was the
meeting point of many Chinese---wet
market and a free clinic. Can you find a
better place to meet people? During the
early days of straits settlement, many
Chinese who were lured to Singapore to
make a living, resided in very crowded
living quarters around Chinatown. To make
administration easy, right from the
beginning, the British allocated areas for
Chinese to settle in according to their
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dialects. By looking at the street names like Amoy Street, you could tell it is people from Amoy 厦门
who stayed there. Likewise Teochews were allocated around Teochew Street. At Cantonment Street
you should be able to find people from Canton 广东 .
注二：芳林巴刹
芳林巴刹的位置，相信是在前同济医院的隔邻。同济医院由华人所建，以中医的方式诊断、
配药，不收费，但门口设有捐款箱，让人自由捐助。今天的同济医院已经迁移到 Chin
Swee Road，仍然是义诊，不收费。
(3) The Tong Chai Free Clinic 同济医 院 (formerly beside
Hong Lim Market 芳林巴刹) was a charity organisation set up
by some generous Chinese, who wanted to extend medical help
to their less privileged fellow Chinese. It was formerly located
at a place opposite the present Hong Lim Park. Now it has
moved to a new site at Chin Swee Road, continuing to provide
free Chinese medical treatment to anyone who walks in to seek
treatment. A donation box is placed at the entrance for the
patient to give at his free will.
注三：布道所
当阁约翰牧师来到新加坡，当时已开发、有人住宿的地
区仅限牛车水一带。英国人为了方便统治，把牛车水划
区，给不同籍贯的人住，福建人住一条街，广东人住一
条街，潮州人住一条街。布道所设在同济医院旁边的芳
林巴刹，原因很明显，这是人潮云集之处。

Backdrop of the Society
Why did the Presbyterian Church of England send missionaries to Singapore? From historical records,
we knew that the Presbyterian Church of England had some successful ministry work in Hokkien 福
建, especially in Amoy 厦门 in the second half of 19th century. When the missionaries there noted
there was a migration trend towards South East Asia
(in those days they called South East Asia as 南洋),
they reported to the missions, and suggested the
missions send someone to where the migrants had
settled, so that they could hear the Gospel as well.
This was hindsight of missionaries who had vision,
but the task was not made easier. To understand the
situation that Rev. John Cook was in, we had to go
further back into 19th century. From the experience of
first thirty years of mission work in Singapore since
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arrival of Sir Stamford Raffles, the missionaries found that their work seemed futile, at least for two
main reasons. First, the migrants who were attracted by the working opportunities in Singapore were
not interested in the Gospel, because the main concern for them was to clear debts (they had to pay a
huge sum for coming to Singapore, just like today’s foreign workers who seek job opportunities in
Singapore or elsewhere, need to borrow money and pay agent fees) and then to save as much as they
could, so that they could remit funds home. Secondly, the migrants were from different parts of
southern China, they all spoke different kinds of dialects. The missionaries found that after they
finally learnt one dialect, they were unable to preach to another group of people who lived in the next
street! People from the same Province spoke different dialects; this added to their problem of
communication. Most of these migrants were illiterate. So even if the missionary tried to write some
Chinese characters to convey their meaning, the migrants could not understand a single word!
At the time when Rev Cook arrived, the Chinese migrant population was growing. Majority of these
migrants worked as manual workers. They toiled in extreme conditions of hard labour and received
low wages. Nevertheless they tried to save as much as they could; they ate poorly even at the expense
of their health. If we were to pay more attention to their value system, we would soon realise how far
the hearts were from the Gospel. For a typical male from China, even if he had never received any
education, he would be taught
that his life mission was to
earn money, save money, send
money home, and when he
could dress well on his home
visit, and use his hard earned
money to support his extended
family to repair/build houses,
to allow himself/ siblings /
cousins to have a wedding
banquet and use it for dowry,
then he would be considered a
worthy man, giving glory to
his ancestors and making them
happy (光宗耀祖). (Please do
not laugh at these migrants for
being so suagu ( 山 龟 ) and
stingy, and not knowing what
life is for. Many of them came from extremely poor environment. Either there wasn’t enough work in
the village to make a living to support their extended family, or whatever they received from hard
work, could easily be taken away by robbers or pirates who came regularly. Worse still, some villages
which were ransacked by pirates, faced risk of losing their youth—for the pirates or robbers would
kidnap young men for new recruits.)
By putting yourself into the early migrants’ shoes, you would be able to understand where their
concern was, and why they treated Singapore as a temporary place. In the long run, Chinese had a
common thinking that one had to die at home（叶落归根 ) and not elsewhere (for if you die
elsewhere, it is extremely pitiful, that will be called 客死异乡.Your own family would be sad for
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life).Now perhaps you are in a better position to understand how difficult the ground for the Gospel
was, when the seed of Gospel was sown. The migrants were rather indifferent to the Gospel; they
probably heard something but did not pay much attention to it, for their attention was on their future
and homeland.
社会背景
为什么英国长老会派宣教士会到新加坡来？从上文我们已经知道差会自 1842 年南京条约之
后在福建已经展开福音工作，十九世纪下半叶也逐渐见到工作有些果效。当时，在沿海省
份的宣教士，察觉到这些地区许多年轻人纷纷离乡背井，下南洋来打工，因此他们向差会
建议把宣教士派到南洋去，让这些离开广东闽南的青年也有福音可听。这实在是宣教士和
差会的远见，可是被派到南洋一带的宣教士，工作难度其实比在闽南还大。根据在新加坡
的宣教士的经验，在莱佛士开辟新加坡之后的首 30 年，宣教士的耕耘几乎等于零；原因至
少有两方面，首先，这些客工(那时叫‘新客’，或更难听的，叫‘卖猪仔’，人口贩子到各村去
号召人搭船到南洋讨生活，把一大群的年青人骗上挤得满满的船只，再把他们运到东南亚
做苦工。船上的卫生条件与食物供应，都不是这些人口贩子所考虑的，有时近乎半数的搭
客死在海路上，因此这些人口贩子要载越多人越好。)对福音没有什么兴趣。他们从事粗重
的劳动工作，薪水低微，要先偿付人口贩子可观的路费，还要克勤克俭，把钱存下寄回家
乡，希望有朝一日可以衣锦还乡、光宗耀祖。当时的华人，无论来自哪一省，多数是以这
地方为暂居之地，能存多少钱就是多少钱，把钱汇回去兴建祖屋或为亲人娶亲作准备。第
二，这些客工来自中国不同地区，方言各异。宣教士发现他们好不容易学会一种语言，开
口向华人说话，很快就发现一种方言不够用。同一个省份的人，可以讲多种不同的方言，
这对宣教士是很大的困难。就算宣教士把自己想说的话给写在纸上，对方多半也看不懂，
因为绝大部分的人都是文盲，最多只会画出自己的名字。
当阁牧师抵达星洲时，南来的客工人数逐年上升。可是这福音土壤还没有预备好，他们认
为南洋只是异乡，不是他们长居之地，他们所思念的是故乡和故乡的人。既然心不在这块
土地上，对于洋人所传讲的福音，更没有多大兴趣。
Beginning of Evangelism
Three years after Rev Cook had started work in Singapore, the Presbyterian Church of England
sent another missionary Rev Archibald Lamont 冉安志牧师. His was assigned to reach out to
Hokkien-speaking (从漳州，泉州来) labourers. Rev Lamont spent a year in Amoy, China to learn
the Hokkien diaclect before he returned to Singapore in 1890.
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Rev Lamont then employed a Chinese preacher 郑柏年传道 to assist him in evangelism. Their initial
work was tough. They did street evangelism, paid weekly visits to the hospital and prison but didn’t
see any result. However as years went by, the audience gradually grew.
Out of his concern for the many young men who could not receive an education beyond elementary
level, motivated Rev Lamont to organize evening classes for them. 1893 landed him with an
unexpected offer. A school called Eastern School, started by a group of people three years earlier,
was faced with threat of closure due to mismanagement. With $400, Rev Lamont bought over the
school and merged with his own evening classes. So now the school operated as a day school and
also offer evening classes. Not long after, Eastern School also provided Chinese language classes, and
a well learned man 殷雪桥 was recruited to teach vernacular Chinese. Some time later when 殷雪桥
returned to China, 郑柏年传道 took over his Chinese classes. We could hence give a wise guess that
both Rev Lamont and 郑柏年传道 were well-educated people from their respective societies, and
hence could offer language courses in the process of church planting. We could even suppose that
their classroom teaching were well received and that was why number of enrolments increased
over time and reached 400.
Perhaps at this point of time, we could halt for some reflection: Missionaries sent by Presbyterian
Church of England to the foreign land of the east, were basically well-educated people. When we
thought of how these intellectually inclined people would bother to sail to the east, and serve humbly
among the illiterate Chinese workers through their dialect, it made us humble for we knew that the
Gospel was not cheap grace. The Gospel came with sacrifices, and lots of sacrifices. However we
should not assume hard work would reap good results. The early missionaries in South East Asia had
to endure many years of toil before they could baptize the first believers. Yet their example of laying
down their lives for others, could inspire us to learn the languages and dialects of others, so that we
could share the Gospel with them.
Eastern School was closed down after 6 years when it was still at its peak. Why did this happen?
Through article published in publication that commemorate the 50th year of work in Singapore, we
got to understand that was due to a recommendation made by Rev. Cook to the foreign missions
department of The Presbyterian Church of England. He felt that by maintaining a well-run school, the
missionaries were slowly losing focus on direct evangelism. The mission later approved of his
suggestion and moved the school to 鼓浪屿(located opposite to Amoy, Fujian) where it was
renamed “Anglo Chinese College” (5).
开荒布道
过了三年，英国长老会再派一位宣教士冉安志牧师( Rev. A. Lamont) 到新加坡，负责向来
自中国闽南(也就是福建省南部讲闽南话的人，主要是来自漳州、泉州)的客工传福音。冉
牧师不久之后就到福建的厦门学厦门话，约一年后，再回到新加坡。
冉安志牧师聘请一位华人传道郑柏年与他同工。他们的福音开荒，什为艰难，每日到街头
布道，每周一次到监狱、医院布道。日子久了，渐有人来听道。
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冉安志牧师接触到许多年轻人，发现他们受的教育很有限，为了使他们有机会再受教育，
他开始黄昏班，教他们高级英文。1893 年有人向他介绍，有一间东方学校，办了三年，因
为经营不当，就要收盘，什是可惜。冉牧师以四百元买下这间学校，与他原本的班级合并，
学校白天上课，傍晚有黄昏班，校址在翠兰亭街(Club Street)。
东方学校后来也教汉文(即今天的华文，当时肯定是读文言文)，聘请殷雪桥先生教汉文。
后来殷雪桥先生回返中国，教汉文的工作，便落在郑柏年传道的肩头上。从这里我们可以
挺有把握的猜测，冉牧师在英国受良好的教育，郑柏年传道在中国受良好的教育，在植堂
的过程中，他们各以自己的母语来教学，而且想必教得很好，后来学生人数增加到四百人。
英国派来东南亚传教的宣教士，多受高深教育，但学效基督谦卑的样式，能在几乎没有受
什么教育的华人当中，用学来的华人方言传讲福音。这样的付出，不等于一定有好的收获。
耕耘很久，未必有人肯信主受洗。当我们这样的默想先贤的脚踪，便激励我们今天领受福
音的人，也当为别的族群学习他们的语言，把福音与他们分享。
东方学校办了六年之后，在人数高达 400 人时，阁约翰牧师向英国长老会提出，他觉得因
着办学校而把传福音的本意放下，是舍本逐末，他建议停止办学。英国差会接受了他的建
议，1899 年把学校迁移到福建厦门的鼓浪屿去，改名为英华书院。这就解释了为什么我们
对‘东方学校’感到如此陌生。

(4) Eastern School
Eastern School was located at Club Street, which has a
beautiful Chinese name 翠 兰 亭 街 .When you go to Club
Street in Chinatown, you can find an English-architecturally
designed building with the name “Chinese Weekly
Entertainment Club”. Perhaps the area was named as Club
Street because of the Club. There is no clue as to where Eastern
School once stood but our oral resource informed us that the
school probably was located further away from main street.
注四：翠兰亭街 Club Street
这条街位于牛车水区，今天 Club Street 的尽头还有一座欧式建筑，名为 Chinese Weekly
Entertainment Club，很可能 Club Street 得名于这个高级社交俱乐部。我们不确定东方学校
的原址，但据口头资料知道这学校可能位于 Club Street 较远离大路的部分。
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(5) Rev Cook wrote to the Presbyterian Church of England to discontinue the Eastern School as he
felt that the original purpose of their coming to Singapore was gradually being replaced by education.
Why did he make this recommendation? If we could have access to his original document, perhaps
we could understand better. However by looking at the fact that Eastern School was doing very well,
and both Rev Lamont and 郑柏年传道’s energy were well absorbed into full time teaching,
perhaps Rev Cook’s heart ached and he was fearful that the original intention of preaching to
migrants from China was neglected. It must had been a hard decision for Rev Cook to write that
letter as he probably would have strong objection from both teachers.
What then happened to Eastern School? We were told that the Foreign Missions department shortlisted three places for mission school—Amoy 厦门, Swatow 汕头 or Singapore. After much
consideration they decided on Amoy. Then the mission closed down Eastern School and brought the
resources including teachers to Amoy. From historical records, we knew that Anglo Chinese College
survived a few more years before being closed down in 1902.
After Eastern School was moved to Fujian, the Methodist Church from America continued with their
focus in setting up mission schools in Singapore, and thereby using this as outreaching arms in church
planting on the long run. However they did have their struggles as to whether they should spend 90%
of their resources on education, and only marginal time for church work. For details, you can refer to
‘ In His Good Time’ p. 153-156.
注五：迁校
阁约翰牧师向差会写信，说原本是为了宣教而来，但如今时间、重点都摆在教育上，这是
舍本逐末。在没有文件可考的情况下，我们或者可以猜测，阁约翰牧师眼见他所监督的福
音工作，竟然停板，冉牧师的重点放在学校，郑柏年传道那时不再负责教会工作，专心在
东方学校教汉文；相信阁约翰牧师左思右想，虽然遭同工反对，仍然独排众议，要求停办
教育，实在是因为他非常希望直接向南来的华人做福音工作。
后来英国差会在三个地点中重新考虑，究竟要在哪里办教育：厦门、汕头或是星洲。最后
议决在厦门办学，就关掉东方学校，把师资调动到厦门去。从我们所知道的资料，英华书
院在厦门惨淡经营，1902 年终于正式结束。
东方学校关闭之后，卫理公会继续在星洲办学，我们今天都很熟悉他们的教会学校 如
Anglo Chinese School, Methodist Girls’ School 等，也知道他们的教会信徒有许多是在这些教
会办的学校里信主的（但这也是办教育好多年之后，才看到果实累累）。即便如此，卫理
公会当年也有他们的挣扎。他们看到同样时期内，长老会的受洗人数有 500,而他们只有 50，
他们不禁问自己，是否把太多资源放在教育上？究竟应该直接传福音，或是透过办教育来
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带领学生信主？这个问题，继续是许多差会和宗派所要思考的课题。孙耀光医生在他所写
的新马教会史‘在他手中’，有进一步的探讨。
Ordination of the first Chinese pastor
1897 marked a new chapter in the church history with the ordination of the
first Chinese pastor. Tay Ping Teng 郑聘庭, when received appointment
letter, was in Penang. Rev. Lamont invited him over and ordained him in
January 1898. Shortly after that, Rev Lamont departed Singapore and
entrusted the ministry work to Rev Tay.
Rev Tay first rented a unit at Club Street in Tanjong Pagar as meeting
place. Thereafter he proposed to his congregation the construction of a
church. Generous donations from non- believers made possible the
purchase of a plot of land in Tanjong Pagar in 1904. The Governor of the
Straits Settlement H.E. Sir John Anderson (H.E. is short form of “ His
Excellency”) laid
the foundation stone on 21 June 1904 On
13th January 1905, the church building was
completed and Rev William Murray chaired
the dedication service for the building. The
building (6) comprised a sanctuary on the 1st
floor and the pastor’s residence and Sin
Chew Reading Room 星洲书报社(7) on
the 2nd floor.
按立第一位
华人牧师
1897 年植堂进入另一个阶段，即宣教工作由华人接手。首先，
郑聘庭先生在槟城时接到邀请，聘他到星洲做传道。1898 年 1
月冉安志牧师按立郑聘庭为牧师。郑牧师就任后，冉安志牧师
就离开星洲了。
郑牧师上任之后，租丹戎巴葛的览马道 17 号来聚会，之后他向
弟兄姐妹建议建堂。得热心的慕道友大力捐助，1904 年在丹戎
巴葛买地，6 月 21 日举行奠基礼，特请当时海峡殖民地总督 H.E.Sir John Anderson 来行奠
基礼。1905 年 1 月 13 日落成，由茅威廉牧师(Rev. W. Murray)主持献堂。楼下为礼拜堂，
楼上为牧师住家和星洲书报社。
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In Rev Tay’s wife, Ng Peck Geok’黄碧玉 s recollection, the earliest congregational venue was at a
Nonya-styled house along Club Street. The venue comprised of 3 interlinking shop spaces: the owner
occupied the front unit, the church – the centre unit
and Rev Tay the last unit. Church members were
workers from the English school across from the
building and hawkers. They occupied the centre unit
for sleeping purpose at night. Every Sunday two
worship services were held with a total attendance of
about 20 persons.
根据郑聘庭师母黄碧玉的回忆，当他们初到新
加坡时，教会的聚会地点在翠兰亭街。聚会地
点 是 三 间 接 在 一 起 的 娘 惹 屋 子 (Nonya style
house)之一， 屋主住第一间，礼拜堂在中间，
后面一间郑柏年先生住。教会会友是对面英文学校的工人和小贩，礼拜堂是他们晚上睡觉
方。那时主日礼拜两次，会友约二十人。

(6) The church building was located at the entrance of Cook Street. Please note that the building that
is presently standing at the entrance of Cook Street is a re-constructed version built much later.
The building
on the left is
the
original
church built in
1904. The site
now house a
pub
(see
right).

注六：礼拜堂
这礼拜堂位于 Cook Street 路口，今天建在原址的建筑物，应该是后来拆掉后改建的。
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(7) In 1902, Rev Tay Ping Teng 郑聘庭牧师 started the Sin Chew Reading Room 星洲书报社 at
Cross Street (8) (The Chinese referred to Singapore as “Sin Chew” 星洲 traditionally and this name
was used right up to the 70s’. Some older generation would still remember that there was once a
Chinese press named Sin Chew Jit Poh 星洲日报. It was later merged with another widely-read
daily, Nanyang Siang Poh 南洋商报 and became “Lian He Zaobao 联合早报”). Sin Chew Reading
Room was the first of its kind in those days. This proved Rev Tay had foresight. By studying the
influx of migration pattern in the early years of 20th century, we would notice that migrants took up
the larger sector, and merchants or people who had some education were a minority. Rev Tay saw the
need of providing a Reading Room that could provide some basic resources to the minority. If you
look at this act through the point of view of church planting, you will realise that it is an intelligent
move. For this will attract people who thirst for knowledge and information, and within a short period
of time, you will get to meet people whom may never step into a church. Through the Sin Chew
Reading Room Rev Tay became acquainted with a few influential and highly regarded men then such
as Dr. Lim Boon Keng 林
文庆 (Boon Keng Road in
Serangoon is named in
memory of him), Lim Nee
Soon 林 义 顺 (Nee Soon
area is named in memory
of him), Teo Eng Hock 张
永福, Tan Chor Lam 陈楚
楠
.The members of
Reading
Room
grew
rapidly
due
to
the
generosity of these men
who donated much time
and money.
After Sin Chew Reading Room moved into the constructed church building and occupied the 2nd
level, business was never better than before. Member would come to the Reading Room to use
resources there as well as to participate in Monday meetings. Most of the time, well- known people in
the society were invited as guest speakers, and this attracted crowds. In fact for a period of time, the
site operated as meeting room for 同盟会(this is an organisation formed by Sun Yat Sen 孙中山 and
comrades, its mission was to disintegrate the reign of Ching Dynasty 满清政府, and to build up a
democratic society in China). At times revolutionaries who later made modern history of China
passed by Singapore were invited to speak at the Reading Room. The list of such special guests
included Sun Yat Sen 孙中山, 汪精卫, 田桐, 胡汉民 etc. By the recollection of 黄碧玉师母, the
audience attracted by renown speakers could well exceed 200, and even staircases were occupied by
late comers.
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注七：书报社
1902 年郑聘庭牧师在吉宁街(Cross Street)创办星洲书报社，以开通星洲闭塞之风气。（华
人习惯称新加坡为‘星洲’，到七十年代初期还是叫‘星洲’。那时有‘星洲日报’与‘南洋商报’，
是两家读者人数最多的报章。后来两间报社在政府建议下合为一间，出版‘联合早报’）如果
从 20 世纪初的星洲华人人口结构来看，客工居多，受教育的人少，商人更在少数。郑牧师
办星洲书报社，使他结交了社会上许多有名望的人，譬如林文庆(今天 Serangoon 的 Boon
Keng Road

就是以他的名字来命名。)、林义顺(今天的义顺区就是以他的名字来命名。)、

张永福、陈楚楠等。在他们出钱出力的情况下，书报社人数不断增加。
今天我们有政府资办的国家图书馆，由 Stanford Road 一间，扩展至许多社区均有社区图书
馆，我们习以为常。昔日郑牧师设立第一间书报社，首创先河。这是郑牧师的远见。
1905 年当丹戎巴葛的礼拜堂落成之后，书报社设在楼上，每周一同盟会在书报社开会，请
社会名流演讲，赴会的人有两三百人，拥挤得连楼梯都坐满人。在二十世纪初期，正是中
国处于新旧交替之际，当时不少革命党人，如孙中山、汪精卫、田桐、胡汉民等，都曾经
在星洲书报社作过演讲。
(8) Cross Street was also called “ Kek Leng Street” 吉伶街(dialect translation – “ Indian Man
Street”) due to the presence of many Indians setting up businesses in that part of Chinatown. No. 38
Cross Street is vacant today (or perhaps is part of the road) and many old shops along that street were
torn down and no longer seen. We are therefore unable to imagine how the former Sin Chew Reading
Room looked like in the days of its glory.

Cross Street then (left) and now (right)
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注八：吉宁街 Cross Street
吉宁街在福建话的意思是‘印度人’，那时印度人在牛车水的吉宁街做生意。今天吉宁街
38 号是空地，其上的一排旧店屋已经拆除多年。我们无法看到吉宁街 38 号或丹戎巴葛旧
礼拜堂的原貌，寻不见昔日书报社的光彩。

New Meeting Places set up in other parts of Singapore due to travel inconveniences
In early 20th century, the transportation system
in Singapore was very under-developed and the
only mode of travel was by foot, rickshaw or
horse-carriage. For those who lived in Paya
Lebar (9), they had to start walking at 5 am in
order to be on time for worship service at 9 am
at Tanjong Pagar. From 1903, Rev. Cook
appointed 郑聘庭牧师 to assist him in starting
a new preaching station at Paya Lebar.
From resources, Rev Tay was actively involved
in much social work which included setting up
the Reading Room, schools and even
rehabilitation centre for opium abusers (10).
When he set up the rehabilitation centre for opium abusers, he and his family even moved to the
centre to nurse the addicts while they were in great pain and discomfort. Although Rev Tay was
well-known and highly regarded in society, his reputation did little to advance his work in evangelism.
Why was this so? From the materials in page 2 you could see that it was not easy at all for a Chinese
man to put down his life missions and take up the cross to follow Jesus. Every man felt that he had to
光宗耀祖 to the last breath of his life. How could he follow another man Jesus even if he claimed to
be deity? How could a man excuse himself from fulfilling these expectations of him? It takes much
for a man to decide to follow Christ. By understanding this, we are even more convinced that it is
truly the work of the Holy Spirit to convince anyone that Jesus is our God-sent Saviour and son of
God. It is really not up to the speech or persuasion of the pastor or preacher to influence a man’s heart
to decide to follow Christ.
因交通不便，开设新的聚会点
二十世纪初的星洲，交通非常不便，除了徒步之外，只有马车和人力车。当时信主的会友，
有的住在巴耶礼峇(那时还是原始森林，人到那儿去砍柴，名为‘柴山’。)，要赴丹戎巴葛九
点的聚会，必须天未亮五点就出发。1903 年起，郑牧师协助阁约翰牧师在巴耶礼峇开设聚
会点。
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从资料来看，郑牧师所涉及的社会工作甚多，包括办书报社、办校、办戒烟所等。各样工
作都必须亲力亲为，办戒烟所时一家人也搬去戒烟所住，以便就近可以照顾戒烟者。当时
郑牧师在华人社会里颇有名望，可是这对于传福音的果效没有多大帮助。要一个男人（当
时客工为男性，后来才逐渐放宽限制，让家眷可以到星洲来。）信主，他必须放下的期望
何其多。我们实在是看到，一个人信主实在是圣灵的动工，不是靠别人的口才、学识所能
说动的。

(9) The place where they congregated in Paya Lebar is today’s Bethany Presbyterian Church 伯大尼
堂。Their first pastor was 郑聘庭牧师. This year they celebrated their 100th year of establishment.

注九：巴耶礼峇聚会点 Payar Laber
这聚会点后来发展成今天的伯大尼堂，于 1920 年升格为堂会，第一任会正为郑聘庭牧师。
今年 2003 年他们庆祝设教 100 周年纪念。
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(10) Opium was a common scourge among many in China and Singapore in the early 20 th century. It
was not uncommon to find Opium Den at any city in Asia or North America in early 20 th century, as
long as there were Chinese there. There was even an opium war between China and England when
China government tried to stop the opium trade. And the war led to the landmark event in history
when Hong Kong was ceded by China to England.
In order to help the opium addicts kick the habit, chairman of Shanghai Chamber of Commerce (上海
总商会会长)曾少卿 took the initiative to set up the first Anti Opium Society (振武善社) in
Shanghai. Not long after the Chinese consul-general, 孙士鼎 also donated money to set up such
rehabilitation programme. He used some vacant rooms in the embassy as rehabilitation centre and
could accommodate about 20 men at one time. 郑聘庭牧师 was roped in to help addicts kick the
habit.
A month later, this temporary rehabilitation centre stopped operation. Although 孙士鼎 had intended
to hand over the rehabilitation matter to the Chinese Chamber of Commerce 中华总商会and Tong
Chai Clinic 同济医院 , his attempt was unsuccessful. 孙士鼎 sought help from 郑牧师。郑牧师
subsequently rallied help from the Sin Chew Reading Room members and managed to get seventy
over people to show up. From that day’s meeting, over $7000 donation was collected. The fund was
used to run a rehabilitation centre at a rented unit at Tank Road. The centre was named 星洲振武善
社. Among the volunteers were Dr Lim Boon Keng 林文庆 and 殷雪村医生。
注十：戒烟所
十九世纪，无论在南洋或是在中国，抽鸦片都是社会上常见的陋习。在有华人的地方，无
论是在亚洲或甚至在北美洲，都可以找到鸦片馆。为了禁烟，中英之间发生鸦片战争，之
后甚至必须割地赔款，丧权辱国。
因着社会上有不少人受鸦片的捆绑，上海总商会会长曾少卿，1906 年成立振武善社，提倡
戒烟。不久驻星洲中国领事孙士鼎，也自掏腰包，在领事馆内设戒烟所，每星期收容有烟
瘾的人 20 名，郑聘庭牧师有份参与，劝导人戒烟。
一个月后，临时戒烟所停办，孙士鼎希望这戒烟工作可以持续，他原本是希望总商会和同
济医院可以携手来做，但不成功。之后他找郑牧师谈话，郑牧师就以星洲书报社为开会地
点，邀请华人领袖来开会，共有七十几人出席，当下收捐款七千多元，以此为经费，在
Tank Road 租一房子，作为戒烟所，取名‘星洲振武善社’。义务医生为林文庆、殷雪村。
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In 1908, Teo Eng Hock 张永福, a member of the Sin Chew Reading Room donated a piece of
land at Jing Shui Gang (11) for a church meeting place.
再开设新的聚会点
1908 年，得星洲书报社的社友张永福赠地，设分堂于汫水港。
过去设分堂，实在是因为交通之不便，必须在会友住的地区设聚会点，否则人若因住得太
远，没有办法到礼拜堂，就听不到福音，那不是太可惜了？
(11) This meeting place was later established as
a congregation, and is now called 灵 恩 堂
Spiritual Grace Presbyterian Church. The
present location of 灵恩堂 is however not on
the plot of land donated by 张永福.
注十一：汫水港后来升格为今天的灵恩堂。
但今天灵恩堂堂址不是张永福所赠的地。

In 1912, 郑聘庭牧师 retired from pastoral ministry.
In 1918, 陈令典牧师 was appointed pastor of the Church (still called ‘ Tanjong Pagar Church’ by
church members.)
1912 年郑牧师放下牧会工作。
1918 年陈令典牧师应聘来牧会。

Starting of Chinese Kindergarten
Chinese Kindergarten 星洲幼稚园 was established in 1921 and was the
first of its kind in Singapore as the importance of early education was just
brought up in academic world. 陈令典牧师 not only recruited some
highly qualified personnel from China to involve in this first kindergarten
in Singapore but also managed to raise funds from society at large to
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build the kindergarten. 陈令典牧师 is a visionary pioneer indeed. The first batch of students
numbered 27. In the following year, 国民科 was introduced into syllabus; this was well received by
the Chinese society. (By this time, the China government had allowed wives to leave China and join
their husbands in Singapore). The subsequent intake continued to rise. Students’ ranged from about 9
to 11 years old.
22nd Dec 1924 was a big day for the
Chinese Kindergarten. Major General
H.E. Theodore Fraser was invited to lay
the foundation stone. In Feb 1926, the
school premises were ready for use. The
Kindergarten was located at Tras Street,
with 12 classrooms spread over each
storey, accommodating more than 500
students (morning and afternoon sessions).
In 1927, Chinese Kindergarten started
primary education. As students came from
all over the island, the school arranged bus
transport for the students. This
arrangement was also first of its kind in
Singapore.

开办幼稚园
1921 年开办星洲幼稚园，这在当时是创举。
那时幼稚园教育的重要性刚提出不久，陈令
典牧师能够找到这方面的教育人材，又从社
会上筹集资金来建校，实在是有魄力。
第一届收生 27 人。次年增加‘国民科’ ，报读
的人更多，年龄在 9-11 岁。
1924 年 12 月 22 日幼稚园举行奠基礼，请英
国驻星洲陆军大元帅 H.E. Theodore Fraser 来举行奠基礼。1926 年春，新校舍落成，位于
Tras Street，为三层楼的建筑，每层楼有 12 间教室，总共可以收上下午班五百多人。1927
年幼稚园开始办小学部，因学生来自不同地区，校方安排有校车接送，这在星洲是首创。
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In 1939, the Church bought a plot of land at Outram. On 8th July1939, 星洲辅政司 Sir Alexander
Smoll KECMG was guest of honour to lay the foundation stone. On 22nd March 1940 郑聘庭牧师
returned to grace the Dedication of the Church Building ceremony at Outram Road.
1939 年在欧南路购得园地一段，7 月 8 日请星洲辅政司 Sir Alexander Smoll K.B.E.C.M.G.主
持奠基。1940 年 3 月 22 日请郑聘庭牧师主持圣殿奉献典礼。

In 1946, the church was named Jubilee Church (12).
1946 年 教会定名为禧年堂。
(12) In the Old Testament, the 50th year is called a Jubilee and in that year, plots of land are to be
returned to their original owners, slaves are released from their bonds and debts are cancelled. To the
poor who had sold their land and rights, Jubilee was an occasion of great joy.
注十二：禧年
在圣经里，每第五十年为禧年，这一年让土地归回原有的业主、释放卖身的奴仆、取消债
务。这对因为贫困不得不卖地或甚至卖身为奴的穷人来说是一个大喜的年头。1946 年历来
在丹戎巴葛的礼拜堂，终于有了名字，那时设教已经超过五十年，故叫禧年堂。
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Drawing Youth from Outram Community into the Church
Between 1949 to 1957 during the term of Rev Soo Tee Seng 史
祈生牧师, many renowned preachers were invited to speak at
revival rallies held in Jubilee Church. Rev Soo’s wife was a
energetic and talented personality, she started youth fellowship,
church choir and staged plays and concerts which quickly drew
many youths from the community into the church at that time. It
was said that during Rev Soo’s term, 70% of the youth in Tiong
Bahru area had participated in the activities organized by the
Jubilee Church. In fact after the 2nd World War, activities which
both chinese-educated young men and women could take part in
were limited. Other than going to the movies, activities that were
considered as healthy and moral were limited, hence their
involvement in church provided a healthy outlet for interaction
among these youth. At that time youth activities organised in
church probably had helped church to slowly get rid of its bad
reputation “ Jia Gow” 吃教 (literally “ eat religion”) inherited
from China. (How does the term 吃教 became a common norm?
When missionaries were allowed to enter China, many of them out of compassion for the poor
peasants who were under-nourished, raised fund from their country man and bought rice, staple food,
milk powder in bulk and distributed free to those peasant who come for church service. Those who
did not take part in church service felt that people became Christians simply of the free supply of food
items. So they named Christians as people who
‘ eat religion’)
吸引社区男女青年
1949 年—1957 年史祈生牧师任本堂会正牧师，开始邀请各地名牧到禧年堂来开奋兴布道会。
史祈生师母(笔名涤然)组织青年团契、圣歌团、公演话剧。在史师母的改革下，禧年周刊
由手抄印刷改为排版印刷。据悉在史牧师时代，Tiong Bahru 地区七成的青年男女被吸引到
教会参加文艺活动。当时第二次世界大战刚结束不久，社会上没有什么其他活动，除了看
电影，其他男女可以共同参与的活动在保守的社会气氛下都被视为败坏社会风气，那时青
年活动由教会来办，的确会改良一般人对教会的看法(过去的人称‘入教’的人是‘吃’教，因为
教会经常有米粮或奶粉供应穷人，为了米粮奶粉而接近教会的人，被称为‘吃’教)。
Starting of English Service
In 1954, the Board of Elders and Deacons of the Church elected 2 representatives to set up an English
service. Meetings were held on Sunday at 5 pm and attracted fifty students from English language
schools to sign up for the meeting. Subsequently through evangelism, the attendance at these
meetings increased gradually. It was noted that during 1967 --1970 with the involvement of FES staff
–worker Dr. Bobby Sng in evangelism, new believers increased abundantly. The English Service
continued to grow and moved in with the Chinese Service into Jubilee Church building at 256
Outram Road in 1973.
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In 1978, 9 members from the English Service led by Rony Tan began a new service at Chip Bee
Garden. This congregation grew rapidly and later became Lighthouse Evangelism.
The English Service in Jubilee Church later established as a congregation by itself in 1989 and
adopted the name Covenant Presbyterian Church (13).
(13) After Covenant Presbyterian Church was set up, their
congregation were segregated into 3 congregations which met
in 3 areas. In 2002, the construction of church building located
at Race Course Road was
completed. To date, two
congregations have already
moved into the new building. As
we witnessed the spanking new
building at Race Course Road,
we rejoiced with their having a
permanent home after their many
years of “ wandering in the wilderness”. Despite their lack of facilities,
Covenant Presbyterian Church has been active in overseas missions
since their operation at Outram Road and has started a Sri Lanka
service in recent years.
开始英语聚会
1954 年长执会派两名长老组织英语聚会，于主日下午
五时举行。签名参加者有五十几人，多为会友读英校
的子弟，后来透过传福音，人数渐渐增加，尤其是
1969—1970 两年有 FES 干事孙耀光医生(Dr. Bobby
Sng)协助的时期，人数长得很快。
1978 年从英语聚会有九位成员与 Rony Tan 在 Chip
Bee 开始一个新的聚会点，热心布道，如今发展为
Lighthouse Evangelism。
原有的英语聚会继续成长，1973 年随着禧年堂迁来欧南路 256 号，1989 年正式升格为堂
会，取名为圣约堂 Covenant Presbyterian Church。
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注十三：圣约堂
圣约堂成立堂会之后，决定必须有自己的堂址，他们把会众分为三个队伍，在三个不同的
地点聚会，然后继续为建堂来筹款和预备。2002 年他们在 Race Course Road 的教堂竣工，
两个队伍分别在 2002 和 2003 迁入。当我们去参观他们的新堂，了解他们这十几年来‘漂
流’各处，最终有一个美伦美焕的地点可以敬拜，从过去未升格为堂会之前就开始做海外宣
教，到今天他们有 Sri Lanka 语的聚会，我们为他们感到非常欢喜。
Starting of a new Branch at Tras Street
1958 史祈生牧师 resigned and departed for Hawaii.
1959 Rev Hsu Song Kwang 徐颂光牧师 who was in transit at Thailand,
received invitation from Board of Elders and Deacons of Jubilee Church.
He became Jubilee Church’s pastor in 1959.His wife was also employed as
a preacher.
In 1962, the Board of Elders and Deacons decided to start a new meeting
place at Tras Street using the premises of Chinese Kindergarten. Every
week, after the morning Sunday worship at Jubilee Church, at least 4--5
elders would go over to Chinese Kindergarten at Tras Street and joined 2pm worship service. The
Elders took turn to preach in worship service, and went for home visit after the service. They
either visit members who were absent that Sunday or call on those members who were the first
Christian at home and took the
opportunity to witness to their
family members. The services
initially were conducted in Hokkien,
gradually also provided Mandarin
worship in nineties.
In 1985, this branch established as a
new congregation and adopted the
name “ Grace Jubilee Presbyterian
Church” (14), as indication of its
close ties with Jubilee Church.
开始分堂聚会
1958 年史牧师赴美。
1959 年徐颂光牧师由泰国受聘来本堂。长执会加聘徐师母为女传道，开大会未有的先例。
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1962 年长执会议决在 Tras Street 星洲幼稚园堂址二楼开始新的聚会点，自此每周至少有
四位到五位长老，每主日上午在禧年堂崇拜后，下午再去参加 2 点的分堂聚会。长老在聚
会中讲道，会后到缺席者家中探访，传福音给他们未信主的家人。这聚会以福建话为主，
后来增设华语崇拜。1985 年升格为堂会，取名为沐恩堂，英文名则取为 Grace Jubilee
Church，表达与禧年堂之亲密的关系。
1968 年政府来信，要收回欧南路堂址。经过多方交涉，终于以不必付款的条件下，把欧南
路 256 号的地，让本堂在其上盖教堂。新址处在欧南山中，背有高岗，前无出路，隔壁为
女青年会。经过长执会派人与他们接洽，他们愿意让出 36 尺(约 12 米)宽的路基，好让本
堂建堂时运输车辆可以上下，以后也能够成为我们会友进出的路面。每年以一元象征性的
收费为租金，为期和 256 号地同为 99 年。
1971 年 6 月 6 日，由全体会友举行奠基，并于 1972 年 3 月 1 日献堂。关于 1998 年完成
扩建的事，请另见‘扩建中的喜悦’一文。
(14) After Grace Jubilee Presbyterian Church established itself as a congregation, the Urban
Redevelopment Authority stepped in to re-develop Tanjong Pagar. As a result, they compulsorily
acquired the land where Chinese Kindergarten was located. Without a premise to operate, Grace
Jubilee Presbyterian Church moved back to Outram and operated under the same roof as Jubilee
Church for ten years before moving out. Currently, Grace Jubilee Presbyterian Church is occupying 2
shop units they purchased at Lorong 27 Geylang for their church services and meetings. Their address
is at 30 Lorong 27 Geylang #04-01/02 Citiraya Centre.

It’s a shame that the once kindergarten and place of worship became a KTV (Karaoke)
注十四：沐恩堂成立堂会后，因为市区重建局把 Tras Street 星洲幼稚园的地收回，不得
不离开 Tras Street，用本堂的地点来聚会，十年后迁出。目前他们在芽笼买下两个单位
作为聚会地点：30 Lorong 27 Geylang #04-01/02 Citiraya Centre
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The plot where the former Jubilee Church was built was acquired by the Government in 1968 and
after lengthy negotiations and without the need to pay additional for a replacement site, Jubilee
Church was offered its present site at 256 Outram Road, an unenviable location at that time as the
land was part of a hillock, hemmed at its rear by thick undergrowth and with no access to the main
Outram Road. It was only after a successful
deal was struck with the YWCA, the
neighbouring plot that the current driveway
was carved out from YWCA’s own land to
allow the Church access to the main road at
a nominal cost of $1 rent per year for the
duration of the Church’s 99-year old lease!
The foundation stone of Jubilee Church was
laid on 6th June 1971 and its Dedication
Service was held on 1st March 1972.
Major works and extensions increasing the
physical area of the Church began in 1998
and were completed in 2001.
Between 1954 to 1989, 2 churches branched out of Jubilee Church , and the Board of Elders and
Deacons took care of their respective needs. The English service did not ask for much help for they
were able to recruit help from many sources, and later became Covenant Presbyterian Church. The
branch at Tras Street required continuous nursing and financial help and later became Grace Jubilee
Presbyterian Church.
No new congregations were formed after 1985.
In 1991, a Chinese-language Service 华语崇拜 was started and held just before the dialect-speaking
Service.
从上文来看，1954 到 1989 年，禧年堂有两个分堂，长执会在八十年代也开始替他们办理
升格为堂会的手续。英语聚会很早就不需要动用人手支援，他们有很稳健的成长。
在八十年代和九十年代，禧年堂没有再开始新的聚会点，不过在 1991 年开始华语崇拜，
这 20 年间，培才奖学金总共资助 20 位神学生，分散在本地和海外服事，目前仍继续资助
几位就读的神学生。
除此之外，本堂也透过差传/赞助，来支持本地神学教育、福音戒毒工作、大专福音工作以
及好些教会机构，这也是本堂肢体对本地、海外教会的贡献
For more than 20 years, Jubilee Church has sponsored and supported around 20 people (15) through
Scholarship. Many of these beneficiaries have served or are serving either in Jubilee Church,
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Presbyterian Churches in Singapore or overseas. At present we are still supporting three full time
seminary students.
Other than provision through Scholarship fund, Jubilee church has also been contributing regularly to
seminaries, rehabilitation centres, Fellowship of Evangelical Students, mission agencies and overseas
missions.
(15) The following are those who were supported by Scholarship Funds from the Church :1. Preacher Koh Yee Leng 许贻玲传道 )
2. Rev Tan Tiong Ann 陈长安牧师
3. Preacher Tan Kong Yeow

) all serving in Jubilee Church

陈光耀传道)

4. Preacher Liau Nai Fwei 廖乃慧传道--)
5. Lee Sai Mei 李赛媚, a member of English service (before it became a congregation)
6. Rev Peter Lim Lai Heng 林来兴牧师 serving in a church in Oregon, USA
7. Dr Daniel Lay 施尤礼博士 serving in a theological college in Malaysia
8. Rev Lau Teck Aun 刘德安牧师 serving in a church in New Jersey, USA
9. Brother Tan Hock Seng 陈福成传道, teaching staff at East Asia School of Theology
10. Rev May Tan 陈业玉牧师, teaching staff at Trinity Theological College
11. Preacher Ng Teck Chuan 陈德泉传道, a member of Grace Jubilee Presbyterian Church
,serving at 长老会锡安堂 Zion Presbyterian Church
12. Preacher Tan Mong Har 陈 梦 霞 传 道 , a member of Grace Jubilee Presbyterian
Church ,serving at 长老会锡安堂
13. Rev Ng Fu Me 吴福妹牧师 a member of Grace Jubilee Presbyterian church, now senior
pastor of Grace Jubilee Presbyterian Church
14. Preacher Wang Siang Sian 王湘贤传道, a member of Grace Jubilee Church now serving at
长老会主恩堂 Christian Grace Presbyterian Church
15. Pastor Ong Teck Seng 黄德成牧师, a member of Grace Jubilee Church, now serving at 长
老会主恩堂
16. Richard Yim Mun Heng 严文庆, joined a mission agency WEC and now in Japan
17. Preacher Lim Boon Yang 林文远传道

)

18. Preacher Lui Yook Cing 吕毓菁传道 ) all serving in Jubilee Church
19. Preacher Wang Xiao Hui 王晓晖传道

)

20. Preacher Tan Hong Oon 陈鸿运传道, serving at Grace Jubilee Presbyterian Church
注十五：曾经接受本堂培才奖学金的弟兄姐妹
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1。许贻玲传道—在本堂服事
2。陈长安牧师—在本堂服事
3。陈光耀传道--在本堂服事
4。廖乃慧传道--在本堂服事
5。李赛媚(英文部会友)
6。林来兴牧师—在美国 Oregan 州牧会
7。施尤礼博士—在西马从事神学教育
8。刘德安牧师—曾在本堂牧会，目前在美国 New Jersey 州牧会
9。陈福成传道—在 Campus Crusade for Christ 属下的 East Asia School of Theology
任教
10。陈业玉牧师—曾在本堂牧会，目前在三一神学院任教
11。陈德泉传道—沐恩堂会友，在长老会锡安堂牧会
12。陈梦霞传道—沐恩堂会友，在长老会锡安堂服事
13。吴福妹牧师—沐恩堂会友，在沐恩堂牧会
14。王湘贤传道—沐恩堂会友，在长老会主恩堂牧会
15。黄德成牧师—沐恩堂会友，在长老会主恩堂牧会
16。严文庆—加入宣教组织 WEC ，目前与全家在日本，还在学习语言阶段
17。林文远传道—在本堂服事
18。吕毓菁传道—在本堂服事
19。王晓晖传道—在本堂服事
20。陈鸿运传道—在沐恩堂服事
In addition to the above, since 1970s, the following have become full time Christian worker or joined
Christian organisations:
1. Preacher Wang Yang 王洋传道
2. 骆家骏苏细圆夫妇
3. Sim Chue Peng 沈子平
4. Rev Lau Yoke Kong 刘毓江牧师
5. Mr & Mrs Chow Hsun Tau 周巽道吕毓蔚夫妇 (joined mission agency SIM in 1997,
serving in Niger)
In its 120-year history, Jubilee Church was involved in the setting up of Bethany Presbyterian
Church, Spiritual Grace Presbyterian Church, Grace Jubilee Presbyterian Church and also
germinated English speaking services which is now Covenant Presbyterian Church. While there
was much pain in the birthing process, it also brought with it the joys of parenting.
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As we ourselves are the beneficiaries of grace from the Presbyterian Church of England who sent
missionaries to open up the hard ground here and to evangelise, let us persevere in missions,
supporting our members, helping even foreign missionaries to bring the gospel to lands where its
people do not yet know Him.
除此之外，从七十年代开始，陆续有会友加入机构或做福音工作：
1. 王洋传道
2. 骆家骏苏细园夫妇—目前在美国西雅图
3. 沈子平
4. 刘毓江牧师
5. 周巽道吕毓蔚夫妇—1997 年底加入 SIM 差会，现在非洲 Niger 做医疗宣教工作
120 年设教，禧年堂曾经有份于伯大尼堂、灵恩堂的成立。禧年堂成为温床，让英语聚会
长大，后来成为圣约堂。真正出力栽培的是分堂，后来升格为沐恩堂，带了生育之苦、养
育之恩。
我们受惠于英国长老会，他们差派宣教士到异文化当中来开荒、布道。今天我们继续做海
外宣教，支持自己会友、支持非本土的宣教士，在异文化中开垦。请见‘我们支持的海外宣
教工作’一章。
CONCLUSION
The ending paragraph of an article written by Rev William on the 50 th anniversary of the English
Presbyterian Mission in Singapore continues to apply in today’s situation :
In our Mission history there have been interesting details of persons, places and events, which
cannot be told in so short a summary as this. Our experience has had its share of vicissitudes—
gladness and sadness. There have been times that tested our faith, tact and endurance: but the God
in whom we trust has carried us through, and for the steady progress shown in the facts which
have been recited we would give God praise. When we look at the extensive field around us with
many places unoccupied and opportunities unused, we do not feel inclined to boast of what has
been done, but rather to gird ourselves for further service. We are inclined to adapt to our use the
words of a prayer which one of the heroes in the Bible used for himself and say: ‘ Oh that thou
wouldest bless me indeed, and enlarge my border, and that thy hand might be with me, and that
thou wouldest keep me from evil.’ In this spirit let us face the work of the future, and remember
that this prayer in the Bible is followed by the words, “ God granted him that which he requested.”
结论
在结束本章时，将长老大会设教 50 周年时，宣教士茅威廉牧师写的史略结语抄录于下，
今天过了 70 年，还是一样的适用：
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在本会历史中曾有许多个人，或地方事实之美谈，但于此简短文中，不能备举，我等之阅
历，皆具有变迁，--忧乐的成份，时时试验我等之信心机智及持久，但我们所信赖的主，
曾领导我们安渡而过，观上所叙本会工作之进步，吾人应当赞颂上帝，惟是放观环围，我
们的广大区域，还有许多地方未曾涉足，许多机会未曾利用，我们系觉不以已成之工为可
夸，而更当自加策励，以赴前程未竟之事功，我们要学圣经中一英雄祷告之言曰，‘主诚施
恩与我，扩大我的范围，主的手引领我，使我远离罪恶。’我们宜以若此之精神，对付前途
的事业，且须记得圣经有言。‘祈求者，主必成其愿’云。
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